[AIDS in otorhinolaryngological practice].
The acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) presents a global problem of XX century medicine. The speed with which this pathology spreads is great and the number of AIDS patients is increasing in geometric progression. At present AIDS is a real threat to the health and life of millions of people. It is very difficult to clinically diagnose AIDS because it manifests in the form of various tumors and opportunistic infections, with lesions localized on the skin and mucosa or in the viscera (lungs, brain, esophagus, gastro-intestinal tract). The most typical AIDS manifestations are: preumocystosis, oropharyngeal and esophagal candidosis, herpes simplex, herpes zoster, Kaposi's sarcoma, "hairy" leukoplakia, extranodal non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, etc. In the case of HIV infection and AIDS many lesions are located in ENT. This means that ENT doctors are to be well aware of their clinical manifestations to be able to detect this pathology.